
Agricultural.
Tlfo Way lo Hlnnkct Horses.

UiH few people, comparatively iiiitlerstftnil
how lu blanket it liorso to protect him from
eoiilrnctlng cold. We frequently sco the
blanket folded double, and laid ncrosi the
rump and n part of tho animal's back-- , leav-
ing thoso parts of tho body that need pro-
tection entirely exposed to cold utorms and
chilling winds.

TL'-- n parts of the body of a liorso which
surround tho lung? require tho benefit of a
blanket in preference to his Hanks and rump.
When wo nro exposed to n current of cold
air, t guard ng:ilnt any injury from con-
tracting cold wo shield our shoulder.", neck,
chest and back, If tlicso parts bo pro-
tected, tho lower part of tho body will

a degrcoof cold far moro Intcwe, with-
out Injury to tho body, than If tho lungs
were not warm with sultablo covering, Tho
samo thing holds in tho protection of horses.
Tho blanket should cover tho neck, withers
and shoulders, and bo brought around tho
breast,ana bo buttoned or buckled as closely
as a man buttons his overcoat. Let the
lungs of a horse bo protected with a heavey
blanket, and ho will seldom contract cofd,
c en if tho hindmost parts of his body are
not covered.

Wc refer moro particularly to blanketing
horses that have become unusually warm by
violent exertion or hard driving, and ex
posing them to a current of cold air while
standing still.

3I.uiy of our best teamsters protect the
breasts of their horses by a piece of heavy
cloth about two feet square, hanging down
from tho lower end of tho collar. This Is an
excellent practice in cold weather, as the
most important part of the animal is
shielded from cold wind, especially when
traveling toward a strong current. Tho for
ward end of tho lior.'o blanket should be
made to fit as closely arouud the breast of :i
liorso as our garments fit our bodies.

Jtost horsc3 contract a violent cold almost
as soon ns a man, if not blanketed while
they stand still, after having been exercised
so violently as to produce profuso persnirii'
tion. So long as a horse is kept in motion
there is little danger of lus suffering any in
convenience from cold winds. But allow
him to stand a few moments while loading
or unloading, without a heavy blanket to
protect his shoulders and lungs, and he will
take cold sooner than some men.

Winter Care of Cows.

Too much care cannot be given milch
cows during tho winter months, but it is too
often the case that thev are slichted. let
us stop and consider the value of a good cow
during tho winter, and if wo appreciate good,
rich milk in winter, as wo ought, wo will
soon come to the conclusion that sho is of
great value. Tho cow should bo well sun- -
plied with slon from tho kitchen, mivwl in
with meal or bran, nnd havo i.lentv nf ,l

hay to eat and a cood dry bed to lie on.both
for tho convenience of tho milker and for tho
comfort of tho cow. Do not keep a cow in a
colu stable; see that she is comfortable'

And, besides this, one thine mora is verv
essential, and that is to card tho nnimni nt

I

least once a day durinc the winter. Bv so I

doirn they will be kept free from lice. Tf
any aro so unfortunato as to have their eat- -
tie infested with them, a good receipt is :

Tako corrosive sublimate, two drachms :

rub down in two ounces of spirits of wine,
ana aau a pint ot water.

This is strong enough to kill the vermin,
out cannot possibly injure the beast.

The Gardens op Morocco. The groves
of rose trees nnd the flower farms of Mo
rocco aro said, by a recent traveler.to exceed
in extent and valuo those of Damascus, or
even tuose ot tho valley of Mexico. Tho
general climate of tho country is very fav
orauio to this kind of culture. Swent al
ternately by tho breezes of the Atlantic and
Mediterranean, and tempered by the snows
ot tho Atlas ranges, tho degreo of heat in
Morocco is much lower than in Algeria,

u " '.no-ro- u is exceedingly fertile. To the
date, palm, orange and lemon trees tho cli
mato appears to be especially suited, the
uaies oi ianiut having been famous even
from Roman times. The orange plantations
aro of great extent in various parts of the
country, while olives and almonds are also
supies exported in large quantities. Seeing
1U" " Ji'iuc i ltd, within five day's steam
of London, produces so much vegetable
wealth under the most barbarous cultivation
n appears very strange that commercial en
terprise does not, in such a climate, seek th

,. 'iiRt.i,i. i
ianUM t! I)loyl"ellt ,10r ita cver abundant

vLt riources P P

A few days since, as Henry and Edward
Ball, of Forks township, (boys aged 15 and
13 years,) were going into the woods to cut
wood, a largo deer ran up to them and show
ed ugnt. Hie hoys were frightened at this
strange freak on tho ,if ,w. ...;

" ,u
rillrrl f. .i,:. .- n.i-i- i uuir, a nun a montns n d. tt

and soon succeeded in bringing
"ground," when the hovs of, ZlZZtl
duer with stones until 1 he., u. ,iZ
CUt hi., tl,rnnt rr,. ., "Y '
and was nultnI ".Tll,v, r : ." ;,..:"v't''",k',,i5.'url"utaWto3.:rout a "buck. Sullivan Democrat.

Facts rou Farmers, A series of exner
lments, instituted to test the average loss in

.i.i , , , . . rwBiguc urying, shows that corn loses one'
fifMi, and wheat by the pro'
cess. From statement it appears that
farmers will make more by selling unshelled
corn in the full at 75 cents than the follow
ing at SI a bushel; and that wheat
at $1.32 in December is equal to $1.60 for
tho bame wheat in Juno following. This es
timate is made on the basis of interest at 7
per cent, and takes no account of loss from
vermin. The facts are noteworthy.

TnuEn Good Rules rat Fa Minus. 1.
In gathering corn, take such cars only as are
Jmest and from the most prolific stalks,
Never take from a stalk hnvliif lmt nn
If thirty stalks can be found with two or
moro good-size- d ears. Generally but ono of
them is fit for seed, and that is usually the
second from tbe ground. But if the low--
est is tho best, take that. Always take
ears that are filled out to tho end, and that
beyond the if such can be
When you come to nlant. before shelllnirt a i

Creak every car, and see if tho pith of the
cob is dried up; for if it is not. , tho corn is
not ripe,

Corn-fe- d bens do not lay In tho winter,for
the simplo reason that there is no albumen
material in tbo corn. When wheat is given
to them, there is enough fat in it to supply
all that is needed for tho yolk, and albumen
enough to make (he white, and lime enough
to furnish tho thtll; it dots not seem difficult I

io uuderstaud why corn-fe- d hens should not
i, v as they do not. and why wheat fed hem
Jiould lay iw thoy Uo.
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Young Folks.
Tun Vox and the Woodman. A Fox,

hard pressed by the hounds after n long run,
came up to n man who was cuttin ; wood,
and begged him to afford htm soma placo
where ho might liitlu himself. The m il

showed him his own tint, and tho Fox creep-
ing In, hid himsclflu acorncr. The Hunter
presently camo up, and asking tho man
whether ho had seen tho Fox, "No,"said he,
but pointing with his finger to tho corner.
They, however, not understanding tho hint,
were off again immediately. When tho Fox
perceived that they were out of sight, ho
was stealing olT without saying a word.
Hut tho man upbraided him, saying, "Is
this tho way you bike leavo of your hast'
without a word of thanks for your safty ?''
"A pretty host I" said tho Fox, turnliig
round upon him' " if you had bcenaJiontst
with your tongue, I should not h.ivc, left
your roof without bidding farewell."

There is as much malice in a winkas in
word.

Tin: Vain Jackdaw A Jackdaw,
vain and conceited as Jackdaw c uld be.
picked up tho feathers which some I'cacoc!
had shed, stuck them amongst his wn, an
despising his old companions, Introduced
himself with tho greatest nssuranci unto
tlock of thot.0 beautiful birds. 1 hey
stantly detecting tho intruder, strip; ed him
of his borrowed plumes, and falling upon
htm with their beaks, sent him alutit his
buiimij. The unlucky Jackdaw, sorely pun
isked and deeply sorrowing, betook himself
to his former companions, ami would hav
flocked with them again as if nothing had
happened. lSut they, recollecting what airs
he had given himself drummed him out
their society, while ono of those whom ho
Iiad so lately despised, read him this lecture,
"Had you been contented with what nature
niado you: you would havo escaped tho
chastisement of your betters and also the
contempt of your equals."

The Kite and the I'ioeons. Seme
pigeons had long lived in fear of a Kite
but by being always on tho alert, and keeping
near their dove-cot- thoy had contrived
hitherto to escape the attack of tho enemy
Finding his sallies unsuccessful, tho Kite
betook himself to craft: "Why," said he,
"do you prefer this lifo of anxiety when, if
you would only make mo your king, I would
securo you from every attack that would bo
made upon you?" The pigeons, trusting to his
nrofessions. called htm to'tho thrnnp- - hut. nn
sooner was he established there than ho
exercised his prerogative by devouring
pigeon a day. Whereupon one that yet
awaited his turn, said no moro than "It
serves us right,"

They who voluntarily put power into tho
I hands of a or an enemy, must net
wonder.if it bo at last turned against them
selves.

TlIC Dhids, Beasts, And BAT. Onco
ul,on a lime there was a fiercc war waged be
tween the 1Jlrda ai Beasts. For a long
whll the 138110 rtho balt!o WM uncertain,
anJ tl'o Bat, taking advantago of hisambig.
uous nature, kept aloofand remained neutral
At lenSth when tho Beasts seemed toprevail

i. . i, ..:-:- .. .i jt"".)"""" i,iuira iumuijjiearcu active
tho fight; but a rally being made by tho

ulru'' wmKU PTC" suecessiui, no was lonnu
at the end of tho day among the ranks of thc
winning party. A peace being speedily con
eluded, tho Bat's conduct was condemned
alike by both parties, and being acknowl
edge by neither, and so excluded from tho
terms of the truce, he was obliged to skulk
off as best he could, and has eversince lived
in holes and corners, never daring to show
his faco except in the duskiness of twilight

The Farmer and the Crane Some
Cranes st tiled down in a Farmer's field that
was newly sown. For some time the Farmer
frightened them away by brandishing an
empty sling at them. But when the Cranes
found that he was only slinging to tho
winds, they no longer minded him, nor flew
away. Upon this the Farmer slung at them
with stones, and killed a grcatpart of them
"Let us off," said the rest, "to tho land of
tho I'ygraics, for tins man means to threaten
us no longer, but is determined to get rid of
us in earnest."

The Travellers and The Plane Tree.
Some Travellers, on a hot day in summer,

oppressed with the noontide sun perceiving
a riane tree near at hand, made straight for
it, and throwing themselves on the ground
rested under its shade. Looking up, as they
lay, said one'AfYoiuer, tv ii ui a useless tree to man is this
barren Plane I" But tho Plane -- tree answered

e "Ungmteful "eature.l at tho very mo--

ment you are enjoying beneht from roe, you
rail at me as being good for nothing."

Ingratitude is as blind as it is base.

The Wolves and the Sheep Once on
n time, tho Wolves sent an embassy to the...... . ,CI. l .1... .1 i"""'' lu.uewlu" "9 peace
between them for the time to come. "Why."

. - z

T V wlctcd ,",S ara
CaUS0 ,of M- - aro iacJ

at Vs! ilM '"S UB- - bend them away
Will be

our cternal WendshiP a The silly
Sheep listened, tho Dogs were dismissed.HW, thus deprived of their Lest
protestors, became an easy prey to their
.treacherous enemy.

The Mountain in Labor. In days of
yore, a mighty rumbling was heard in a
Monutain. It was said to be In labor, and
muUitude ed together, from far and
near, to seo what it would produce. After
long expectation and many wiso conj'eeturcs
from tho bystanders out popped a Mouse.
The story applies to those whoso magnificent
promises end in a paltry performance.

Tun Hoy and The Scorho.v. A Boy
was hunting Locusts upon a wall, and had
caught a great number of them, when seeing
a Scorpion, ho mistook it for another Locust,
and was just hollowing his band to catch it, hi
when tho Scorpion, lilting uphis sting, said:
" I wish you had dono it, for I would soon be
havo waJe yu droP we and Locate
"uu 1,10 uurBm,

r,IE HARK TIIB hound. A Hound
liavinS P"t P a Hare from a busb, chased
lier fur BOme distance, but tbe Hare bad the
um 01 " ana Bot ou- - A uoatherd, who
Wlu coming by,

,
jeered

.
at the Hound,

.
BayiDe

tuttl l'uas was 1116 Delr runner or the two.
ouiorgot, "replied the JJound, "tnat it

is one thing to be running for vour dinner.
and another for your life." ot

Tun Falconkr and the I'artridqk
A Falconer having taken u Partridge in

his net, tho birds cried out sorrowfully, "Let
mo uo. L'ood Master Falconer, and I riromise
you I will decoy other I'artridge into yonr

e n K'0 said the man. "whatever I
m,,,t have done, I am dcttrmlntd now not

for him whs it ready to betray hU frUnds.V

"take him." The lt ft,... UB.aUl."e! SD0U,a 00 ror ever W8S'DS

oy

this

summer

3.

husk, found.

tyrant

Mystery Solved.
Tits Oiiiut Snots r of mil WosnKitrct

SUCCESS OF VEGETINE.

ltftrlkosattlwrmit, nl iIIrmxso by purlf'ilng tno
flood, restoring the liver nnd kidneys to healthy ac-

tion, invigorating tho ncnmis eyslcm.

reliaiile evidence.
Mr.lt. It. STF.VKNH-l-

DKAnsni- -I will most cheerfully add my testimony
to tho Brent number joii limn already received In
favor ci your great nnd go'nl mertlelne, leiretlne, tor
1 do not think enough enn Ixj said In Us praise, for I

wns troubled over thirty jenrs with that dreadful
disease, catarrh, nnd had such couching spells that
It would seem ns though could never breathe nny
more, nnd Vegetlne has cured mo nnd 1 do feel to
thank (lod all tno tlmn there Is so good ainedlcinn
nsVegellne, nnd I nlso think It ono of tho b".it
medicines for coughs nnd weak slnMnf feelings ut
tho stomach, nml niUIe everybody to lake tho
Vegetlne, for I ran assure them thatlt Is ono of Iho
best medicines that ever was. Sirs. I.. llOltl.,

Cor. Mogazlno nnd Wolnul Ms.
Cambridge, Mass.

THOUSANDS SPEAK.

Veirctlnc Is acknowledged nnd recommended by
r'ayMclans and apothecaries to bo me best nurltltr
i nd cleanser of tho blood yet discovered nnuthotiS'
niids sicaK In Its prulso wnio lmo been restored to

ItCrOHT VllOM A PRACTICAL CHEMIST AND
AroTlIKCAKV.

llnston. Jan. 1. 1S74.

Dear Sir-T- IiIs Is to certify that I have sold at re
b.U IMt dozen (1854 bottles) of your Vesctlno slneo
April li, is?n, andean truly say Hint 1 nave civen mo
best Rntlsfaetlon of any remedy for thc complaints

ly a day passes without some of my customers testl--
i mi? tn Its merits nn tlietnselve.s or their friends

am perfectly cognizant of several cases
Ions Tumors being cured by Vcgctlne alonolnthls
vicinity.

Very respectfully y,ra'M N
463 Broadway.

TO II. It. STEVENS, lisq.

VEGE TIUXTIE

WILL CLEANSK SCUOFULA FKOM THIi
SYSTEM.

HONEST OPINION.
Mr. II. tl. RTttVrNR
Peak Sin This Is to show that my son was taken

sick In January, ISM, with Scrofula, which camo out
In large sorea and ulcers on his leg and hip. ills log
was swelled more than twice Ua natural site. Ho
had several doctors ot high standing In their

from Boston and three f rom Charlcb- -
tawn without petting a mi Deiier. jio was ouiigeu
to Uo wherever he was placed, for ho had no use of
his limbs whatever, when we had given lip all
hopes of his living we were told to try vegetlne, the
great, blood remedy : nnd he had taken It hut a short
umo before we cculd tee a great change. Tho sores
ran so bad tnat we had to cuango the tloths four or
five Umcs a day. Sllll.he was getting better ; for ho
could move his limbs and help himself a little. He
was soon able to sit np In bed, and, by constant use
orveiretlne.lt has cured nim, lie nasniameie
hencstly believe. If v. e had used Vegetlne before wo
had bothered with those doctors,!! would havo saved
tha um ot hm le?. nnd restored It to natural health.
I bono all Uioso troubled with Scrofula will read this
tgumonv oi me ana my eon. v?nu is uuw ncu unu
anie to BpeoK lor nunseit

DANIEL MAIIONEY,
19 Trenton fit., Charlcstown, Mass,

1V 10. 1B7Q.

Tho above plain but honest statement conclusively
shows tho quick and thorough cleansing effects ct
the ykuk j ink in scroiuia.

Vccctlne Is acknowledged by all classes of people
to bo the best and most reUable blood purincr In the
woria.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists
Sco.

ROLLINS & HOLMES

No. 17 Centra stn:t.

Plinite Gas anfl Steam Fitters

MANUFACTURERS OP

rXIST W --A. JR. E,
GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE,

WINDOW CAPS,

AWNINGS,
Wire Trellisea. &c. Dealers in Stoves. Rant
es, Furnaces, Baltimore Heaters, Low Down
urates, juameis, fuaira, weather Ktrips,

etc. AISO

GAS FIXTURES

of the latest design, Special attention paid to ro- -
pairing sewing iiacoincs or every oescrini Jon.Bcales,
Locks, Dell uanainir. nwiig, cc. rlvata Itesl- -.

denoea Heated by flleom at a until above Hot
AIT, Feb. M,T3-- tr.

HOLIDAY .GOODS- -

J. H. MAIZE,

bae Just received a flns assortaient ot

ALDKN KTAPOKATKD PE.S.CUE3.

The best trult of tbe kind la tbe market.

PINEAPPLE CUEE3E,

ALMKRIA OltAPKS,

0RANQE3,

LBM0NS,

OO.NFBCTI0N8,

NUTS,

&c. &c
A Bplendld new lot of

CniNA-WAK-

TOILET SETS,

CUILDIUSN3 TOY SETS,

NEW STYLE CUSPID0K8,

CENTENNIAL I3HKAD rLATES,

0LAS8-WAK-

qUEKNS-WAIl-

great variety, a full stoek f fancy lmi nndnnu chamber wta. EnpetUU atttntlon Is calltu to hlutato cf cultry and tllve. wore, which he Is belling
F.i?',r.rl'9.1 m It000" are tbe best tnat cannought, A few tnonbanu flno brand cigars will buclosed out cbeap.

Weto and seloctpedes for bovB, and an endless
Ti'i7 iSio?' K 111 Ua'

LOUIS BERNHARD,
Dealr la

Hiaxisr WAT Oil218, CLOCKS,

Silverware, Watchea and Jewelry
'BL0OM8UUK0, PA,

Ladles' and Oentlemcn'a Gold and (silver Watcbes,
Aintrlcen aid Fcrttgn intnotacturo.

Silver and Plated War, Clocks,

FINE JEWELRY, &0., AO.

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
Promptly Executed,

cccvre-i- y

ruu rirwt ii ox nu wiru

RDWELL k pHESMAN
. Adveriiiing Vy Agtntt,

THinQt CHESTNUT T., T.LOUtl,.l

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which 1b at
ouco agreeable,
healthy, a n d
effectual, f o r
preserving tho
tifilr. It soon
restores failed
or gray hair
lo its original

i..; ...iii. u
rjloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickoncd, falling hair cliecltcd,
nnd baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can rcstoro
tho hair whero tho follicles nro de-

stroyed, or tho glands atrophied nml
decayed J bub such as remain can bo
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so tiiat n, now
growtli of huir is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with n, pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling olT, nml
consequently prevent baldness. Tho
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
scalp nrrosts nnd prevents tho forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and oflensivo. I'roo lrom thoso
deleterious substances which make
Bomo preparations dangerous nnd inju-
rious to tho hair, tho Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIlt DRESSING,
nothing clso can bo found so desirable.
Containing noitlior oil nor dye, it docs
not soil whito cambric, nnd yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, anil a gratelnl penumo.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co.,
l'ractlcnl nml Analytical CIieiuIt3,

LOWKLL, MASS.
April

EW STOCK OF CLOTHING.N
AND

Gentlemen's Dross Goods.

DAVID LOWENBEKO

Invites attention to nla large ana elegant btock of

Cheap anfl FasMoiiaiile

;&t Ills store on;

MAIN STllEBT, IN TUB NEW IILOCK,

DLOOMSBUno, VA.,

whera ho haa Just received from New York and Hill.

adelphla a full assortment ot

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including tbe most fashionable, durable and 'uanasoine

DRESS GOODS,
CONSIHTINQ OP

BOX
SACK,

FROCK.
GUM

AND OIL CLOTn,

COATS AND PANTS,
OP AIX SOOTS SIZES AND COLORS,

He has also replenished his already larce stocs of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKE8,

8TIUPBD.

PIOURED

.VNDLAju VBSI-S-
,

ViIMTS,

CHAVAT8

SOCKS,

COLLARS,

IIANDEEIICIIIEPS,

GLOVES,

ISUSPENDEnS, I

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

ne has constantly oa hand a large and well select.

cd assortment ot

Cloths and Vestings,

which he Is prepared to make to order Into any kind

ot clothing, on very short notice, and In tho best

maimer. All his clothing Is made to wear and most I

It la ot home manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

OP BVKRY DESCRIPTION, PINE AND CHEAP.

HIS CASE OP JEWELRY IS NOT SURPASSED IN
THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE HI8 GENERAL ASSORT

MENT OP

Clothing, Watches, Jowl--

ry, &c.
DAVID LOWENBERG.

uly l.TS.tt.

Coughs Colds, Bron
chitiii, Sore Throat, In-

fluenza, Croup, Whoop.
ing Cough, HoarBcneas
LiverCorapIalnt, Pains
or Horeneu in the
Chest or Bide, Weeding
at the Lungs, and every

Buvcuon oi uiu Throat, LungB and Chott, are a ecd-ll- y

eared by tho ue ot l. wibtjr's iulkim ok Wiu
-- win uun uub uijr uju tuujiu iuiu leavethe caUHO kehlnd. an Is the case with most remedied.

lmt loosns it, cleanses the lnra and allays lrrlta- -
v.., Hi., .viuuvjuy vue tauac u uio cuinpiaini.

Consumption can bo cured
by a timely resort to this standard remedy, as Is

AN ACTUAL BUSINESS INSTITUTION AND
TELEGRAPHIC- NBT1TUTB.

Pot Information call at omoe, or tend tor Ooixio
AcvisniiiK. junuJ-l-y

"VTOTICE.

aii kihjm inutoieu to tne nnacreiiraeu on uook
Aixuuai pnor wj j uue in isio, axe requeswa io con
and settle by note or otherwise before Januury 1st.
lble. as after that all unsettled acennats will tm rluv
VW All UlU UU1UB VI Ml VUKCT IUT COlICCUUXl.

T, J, HWlSUKlt.'M. D.

llavtntr aiioclkte wlthtaa Dr. Wn. MeKelvv. va
are. prepared to attend promptly lo all professional

pUvut. U re.peCUttlTy wllciu.
JHKJtW,Nx)T.n-H- , I

GRANO OPENING!

ELIAS MEND ENHALL
TTAVINQ rofiimed the business of Mcrcban- -

XX dlselug at bis Old Store, on

MAIN STltEET, HLOOJISllUIta,
NEAR THE rORIR HOTKf.,

Desires to call tbo attention ot his l'rlends and tbe
l'uuuo gcncrnuy.o bis

NEW, PULL AND VAlltUl)

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits a share- of public patronago

111S STOCK CONSISTS OP

DltY OOODS,

GllOOKHtES,

(JUEKNSWAIiE,

WOODENWAHE,

W1LIX)WWAHE,

DOOTS A SHOES,

UAltDWAHk,

TLOUlt AND I'EED

In connection ultli bis stock of Mercnandlse Lc

constantly keeps on hand In his yaul.

A FUIX STOCK OF

Dressed and Undressed Lulier,
AND SllINOI.ES OF Ills MANUFACTuHE.

Bill Lumber made a speciality.
CALL AND SEE.

OCt.8,lbT3-- tf.

A GREAT STRIDE I

Up nml Over Old ItlrtlioilN found
tube fhnlty, or objection-

able, fllHcurilctll

A NEW AND VASTLY ADVANTAGEOUS

FLAN IIEUSRY ADOPTED BY

G.M.&J.K.LOCKARD
At their "Works in Bloomsburg,

Formerly BloomsTiuri? Iron and Manuforturlnir
I company), where will be kept constantly on nana a

Whito nml Rnl Ash Anthracite
(r'Oill,

FOU DOMESTIC PUItl'OSES, AND

CUI'ULO, ULACKSMITFI AND DITUMIN- -

OUS COAL,

at prices to suit tho trade. All Coal specially pre- -
I'tuou uoiuiu ica.iOK UlU IUIU. A13U

Plows and Tliresliing Machines,
and all kinds ot

Casting andtMachino Work,
HEPAIIilNO nromntlv nttendnd tn. ThrVmnnlfl

O. Jl. & J. K. LOCK.MID."
Oct, 8, ns-- ly VIoomsburg, ra.

bloomsburg- -

MARBLE WOEKS,
T. L. Proprietor,

MAIN STREET, BELOW MARKET.

Manufacturer of and L'caler in all kinds of

MARBLE WOKKS
Wo use the bebt AMERICAN and ITA LIAN Marble.
He has on hand and turnlshos to order

MONUMENTS,
TOMBS,

HEADSTONES,
URNS, VASES, &c.

Kverv varletv of Marbln fnttlnc npniiv nTMtf.i jt
the lowest market prices.

A long practical experience and personal attention
uu.im-a- iii.i&cis uju prupnmur coiinaeni or Ktvinirsatisfaction. All orders by mall promptly attended

isyif. Jl. Work ddivcrtdret of cA(troe.a
AUff. si, 74-i- t. L. GUNTON, Proprietor.

yAINWRIGIlT & CO.,

W1I0LESALE UROCERS,

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Strcejs,

Puiudelpbu,
Dealers in

TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES

men, biciku sopi, tc, to.
rfOrders will receive prompt attention.

WIFE NO. 19.
Y ANN ELIZA YOUNG,
Ilriaham Youna's rebellious wife

The rnlv comnletn einnhn of all the rv.chv.th tt
diuiiamh iiaiiu tvrr wiiiirn. liorn in ivinrinnn.
Ism, inn eiiza now exrohtH to the world, nsnnoth.er womanean, tho ssciiLTS, MVBitaiEH and ckiulhot the horrible system of jnolycamy, from tho very
beiflnnliiff. Nearly no llliibtrutlons beautify tbo
work. Ills tbo bebt selllnc book published. I0,gmore men and women can havii finnlntnpnt. nmi
tn iko from to to tlO dally, iiluvkoemsiuo writ- -

iur uiuhiruicti circu ars w in lakcik tp.iiuh. Kent.
uvv. uu not ueiay, out nnaress

DUS'lIN, OILMAN si CO , Hartford Ct.

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK.

T. DEWITT TALMAGB, Editor,
Otters Inducements to Agents, Subscribers, and

Readers never before presented.

EDITORIALS
EVERY WEEK BY DR. TALMAGK.

SERMONS
EVERY WEEK UY DR. TALMAOB.

SUNDAY-SCHOO- L LESSONS
EXPLAINED EVERY WEEK BY DR.TAI.MAQE.

"A GOOD YEAR,"
A NEW HP.IIIALbv nu. HlKEli. nrilnstnn.uhninv
"Please Cod, It shall be the best story I havo ever

CONTRIIUJTORS.
Our Contrlbntorn urn th mnKt LslpntAd rrlfnra(n

tho United Mates and Europe,
The Most Attractlt o Premiums which have eter

ixxu given, two curouoH, a uroci-- or I LOweiis,
(cost at retail l'i tel. ham auhriham kmuvi.n "

Is tbero anjthlDg more needed to make thti tub

Annual Subscription Terms.
Taper, without premium, .... $3.00

' With eltlier Iirplntum linrnnnntul u ,i

with cither premium, unturned. . nWe recommend UDllnteri l'rnmliimu Hlnr. lm I

best saUtfactlon. "Romlt by check, rertstcred letter, or nont.nnirn

AtlKNTS WANTED
for Every Town In

Now York and Pennsylvania,
to whom such Inducements will be one red that thevue sure to drop every thing clue and go to work for I

THE CHRISTIAN AT WOEK.
B. It. CtmwiJV, I'ulillNlivr,

Dec lonw ivj chambers fct., New York.

BUSINESS 0ARD&
CAItlid,

feci n.u ii r.Aua,

N,n.i . nd fih . V,itTl 'it ti'. nn,
BIAN Office.,

suigeneris.
pm tMtRUITfFERAT

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

UNEQUALED"mXUNAPPROACHED
In raimcltr nnd exccUcnra br nny Mhcrn. Awordii

and DIPLOMA OF HONOR AT

VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867.

nil I V Amcrlrnn Ori!n ever nwnntod any mnlnl
UllLl In Iluroite, or which lTCJcnt Rmh rxtraoral-n-

t'x'Uonce a. to command a wldo mile there.

Ill HI A VP mrill Mehrrt fmmlnma at Imtm-AL-

AIo trlnl liiimrltlonMn AntrlmMWcIlM"ri" Onlof hnn.lrodi Ihcro hno not men tlx la
nil whore any olhcr crgum havo Ix'ii lirefcmil.
DCCT Declared hy Eminent Mu'ldonj, In bolh
Dtol homUphcrcn to ho lllirllllleil. See
ii.sriMONUi, ciacur.An, with upinioi n of mow
than One TliollMntitl (font tm).
IMPIPT on bating a MflMitl At Hamlin. Do not
I O 0 I take nnj other. Dealei get Lnnrn com.
uimio! for Milling tnfertor orilivm, nn. or !(
Itasml nfttnlrvtttv hant to uUmmtMng 'M. .

ftCUl CTVI CP ulthmcrt Imiioruint lniiroe-I- I

til 0 I Uto meol. ercr macK ,eV
Siolo an" Ciiiiililimtlmi Sto. Superb

tnt;cro and otlur C'lioem of new Ieltt".
PIANO-IIAR- P CABINET ORGAN
qnlMts combination of tIieo lntmmrnl.

EASY PAYMENTS. ?Z!mI$&$
laj mcnta ; or rcntcil until rent imya for tho organ.

and Circular, with fullvnrtlo-L-
I ALUUUto ularMrro. AddrcxMASOX

HAMLIN OltUAN CO.. 151 Tremtnt Street.
ST. Union Rluart1, NEW VOIlKj or bO 4i W

Adama St., CtllCAUO,

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET BUMS
MAY IUI ODTMNED AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
OP

L. IS. POWELL,
SCRAIITON, Pa.

aenvrrtl A'jvnt atso for tho cetcbmM

OHICKERINQ PIANOS.
ALSO, OP

I. K. IILl,ER.
jiLooMSDvna, pa.,

Dealer in above. Iiistruinents.
March lt,'?t--y

NEW OOODS J

A HEAVY STOCK,
Crfceapez than Elver!
S. II MILLER & SON

Have Just Received
the largest and best biipply ot

CHEAP AND' FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS,
Thoy have cver offered totneir friends nnd cus

tomers.

Cloths, Cassimere3, and Satinotts
for MEN'S WEAR,

Cloths, Alapacas, Merinos,
for LADIES' WEAR,

CALICOES, MUSLINS, UAMBUIC3,
and every variety of Dry Goods desired.

STOCK OF

Carpets, Mats, Ottomans,
CLOSED OUT AT COST
FAMILY GROCERIES.

including all the vnrictim of

COFFEES, TEAS and SUGARS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
and a Kcneral mintilv of articles iinpfnl fur tin.

table always on hand.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produco of all kinds taken in ex

change for goods at cash prices.
VCU 30,74 tr

The Great Cause of Hnman Misery.
Just published in a sealed envelope, fi iccGcts.

A LECTURE fin thn liat.lirp.trpntninnf.
, and Radical Cure of seminal weaknpsH.
spermatorrhoea. Induced by
Involuntary emissions. Imnotcncy. ner

vous debility and Impediments to marriage gener-a'l-

consumption, epilepsy and fits; mental and
physical Incapacity , tc, by ROBERT J. CULvElt- -

v lll, ji, I)., author of tho Green Book ic.
1 ho nnthor In this admirable Lec

ture, clearly pioveRfrom his own exptrlenco that
tho aw ful conEcnut n :es of self abuso may be ellect- -
uany removed without medicine, and without dan
gerous surgical operations, bougies, Instruments,
rings, or cordials, pointing out a modo of cure at
once certain and effectual, by which eiery tulTertr,
no matter What bis condition maybe, may cuie blnv
sen cnenpiy, privately end radically.

This J.ecluee utll prove a loon to thousands
ana thousands.

bent under teal. In a plain tnulone. to anvad
dress, on reci Ipt cf six cents or two rohtnge stamps,

auutcbs me ruunsners,
CilAS. J. 0. KLINE A CO.,

lilT Bowery, Now York, Post Ottico Box 4.W8.
Apru io, y

TWO MONTHS FREE ! !

THE NEW YOKK TEIBUNE,
"Jm J.eailinu American AnuDam-r.- ' '

On rccelDt of it and this adi ertLsement ! in n'rtr.
1.Y 'ruintllkW U til It.. .,,,, i.L,n.... nnll Ii

,ur oi topics Kir nv.iievcnfor MO, tblrtj-on- Address
Jim. the TJtlBUKE, New Tork,

A DVERTlSINGi Cheap: (ion.li Systcmn.
SJL tic. All persons who conoenirlato making cua.Quits with newspapers tor tbe lustrtln ofiulitr.tlSttmCnuj. Should kriul VA wnl1n iuii. I Itftuntl.
Co.. 41 Park How, ewYork, for their PAMPHLET-BOO-

(nlnety.seventh edition.) oontalnlnir list of, -- V; --v..,t,,b wuuuMa. Niunwi; tilt,cost. Advertisements taken lor leading papers intuany btalcs at a tremendous reduitlou from pub
Ushers' raits, (iti nm t oox, iuu. u

GTOS20 per tlay. AKenl wanted. Mltiiftj Closes oi woikln?T)ennliw,rtuifh fuvr' v,oumr
unu wu, uu more money at work ror us.lu thilron u
iucuuucs, uunng uieir stmro momenis, or all thotime, than at anv thlni? eisii. mrir imtinvm,ni
,.iu ,,i pu, iiaiiuauiucijr ricrjf nuur s work,ruit pju tlcutars, terms, sc., st ud lb your address at
onto. Don't delay. Now is thu lime. Don't look
for work ur business eiiotthere, until you havo learn-
ed what we oiler, u. briKsoN 4 Co., Portland, Maine.

$1,200 PROFIT on $100
invested in block Privileges in u' im.and circulars telllnjr, "How lis done sent fitu.Address lliivna Co., Bankeru, II Wall bt., New

IRON IN TIIE UI.OOD.
TltK f'KnttVIlM MvniTU

vltallres and enriches thu
blood, tones up tho sjs- -
.uiu, uuiiui up luuurokcn
down, cures d spepsla
iieuiiuy, uropsy, cbiiis and
levers, uuromu aiarrnteanervous atlee lons, bolls
humors, diseases ot thu
Muueys ana oiauuer, to.
male complaints, Ac.

Thousands liuvo been
chankid b) thu usu oi tbe

remedy from weak, slcklv. sutfcrlnir creatures, to
Strom-- , bcabhy, happy men and nomeni and
luvauu-- , vuuuui, reasuuuoiy uesiiaui ui tfiu u trial.

uiuTioN. ue sure jou cct tuu "psuuvuh
Hvhit" tnot Peruvian llark.i bold by dealers
ally, A nampblet, contalnlnr a treatue ou
Iron as a m dlcal arent and other valuable papers,
testimonial from dUUnfuUhed ph. sldnns, clergy.
U1.UM1U VU1GII. It 11 ua HUL IIWUI UIV AU .1 1 fM
MrtMW. Powlk nana, proprlttort, vl liwruoajivtaut, JiiAUm.

CHEAP

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

The Columbian Printing Estab

lislimcnt is amply supplied wit!

the necessary Presses, Types ani

other material for executing

kinds of Printing at low rates ant;

in the most expeditious and satis

factory manner.

CALL AT THE

Columbian Buildinj

COURT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloomsbukg, Pa.

When special material is required

it will bo promptly obtained.

Books and Pamphlets,

Hand-Bil- ls and Dodgers,

Large and Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes with Business Cards,

Bussiness, Pic Nic, Wedding an,d

Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Bills of Faro, &c.

AVill all be supplied and excuted

in superior style, at cheap

rates and short notice.

Tho best workmen are employed

and tho best material will

always bo furnished.

A liberal share of public patron

age is respectfully fcolicited.

Bloousbueq, Junk 18,1875.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

1)lIti,AI)KlilHA AND READING ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OJ PASSENGER
TRAINS.

MAY 8d, 1875.

T11AINS t.KAVK Ut't'EllT AS lOltOWB (tf.NtlAV KICFt'TKD

I'or Now York, Philadelphia, Heading, J'oltsvlllo
Tnmauun, &c 11,83 n. in

For C.itawlssa, 11,83 a. m. nnd T,8i) p. m.
Por Vllllamsport,c,ss a. in. nnd 4,t p, m.

TnAira ton nurERT leavr as iom.owj, (Sunday ex
CEl'TEll.)

Lento New York, 9,1B n. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 0,16 n. in.
Lenvo Reading, 11,3 u, m., rottsville, 1!,10 r. m

nnd Titmnqiia, 1,30 p. tn.
I.c.1 vo calnwlwa, c.jo a, m. nnd 4,00 p. in.
Lent u Wllllnmspoi I, P,!o n. in, nnd 6,00 p. m.
Passengers to and from nnd Philadelphia go

through without change of cars.

J. E. WOOTKN,
May s, lS74-- tf. tleneral Supcrlnttndebt.

NOHTIIKltN CENTRAL RAILWAY

On and after November 20th, 1S73, trains will leavo
SUNUURY ns follows i

NORTHWARD.

Erlo JIall 5.5J ti. m., arrlvo Elmlra 11.60 n. m
" Cnnandalgua... s.Sflp. m
" Rochcsler 6.16 "
" Niagara 0.40 "

Ilenovo accommodation ll.lo a. ru. arrive Williams
It 12.65 p.m.

Elmlra .Mall 4.15 n. m"., urrlvo Iilmlra 10.ro a. m.
lluHalo Express 7.15 n. in. arrivo liunalo 8.60 a. m.

SOUTHWARD.

UuIIalo Express 2.50 a. m. arrlvo Horrlsburg 4.60 a. m
" Ilaltlmore 8,40 "

Elmlra Jlall 11.15 a. in., nrrlvo llnirlsburg 1.60 p. m
" Washlnglou lu.su '
" Ualtlmoro c.30 "
" Wushlngton 8.S0 "

llarrisburg accommodation 8.40 r. m. arrive llarrls-bur- g

10.50 p. m.
arrive naltlmoro t.K n. m

' Washington 0.13 "
El lo Jtall 12.65 n. in. arrivo llarrisburg 3.05 n. m.

" Ualtlmoro S.40 "
" Washington 10.35 "

All dally except Sunday.

D. SI. 110YD, Jr., General Passenger Agent
A. J. CASSATT, Oeneral Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
I'liiladeliiliia & Brio K. II. Division. '

WINTER TIME TAI1LE.

ON anil after SUNDAY, XOV. 21, 1875,
me. frlUn,,,0n I"" Philadelphia & Erlo Raillload Division will ruu as fullows:

WESTWARD.

FAST LINE leaves New York-- o 25 a. ra" '' " Plijladclplila 12.65 p. n" " " Ilsltliiium I .jn ,n

" ' llirlsburg 6.oo p. innrr.atNllllainspurt.. 8.65 n. m
..lo.'.'o p. m" " " ileliefonte .11.50 ii. m

ElilE MAIL leaves New York .... mPhiladelphia...," " "
" " "

H.illlinoie ..o.oo p. m
" " " iLiniiburL' 4.25 a. m
" " "

WIllLimspurt... 8.35 a. mlick Uiuen ..." " " mItenovo
" " .11.05 a. marr. at Irle ,. 7..up m

LIMITED MAIL leaves Philadelphia.. 7.20
ll.iltlmorn t ?' H?

" llarrisburg. ...10.13 a. marr. at Williamson., 2.2 11 m" Lock Haven.... 3.311 nim" Reuovo 4.i5 j,, m
LOCK HAVEN leaves Plilladelphla 8.00 a. m

" iiaiinnoro 30 a. mllarrisburg 1 25 p. marr. at v unutnsport fi 10 ii m" Lock Haven 7.30 pirn

EASTWARD.

PHIL'A EXPRESS leaves Lock Haven... . c, tOa m

.:: : : New orlt 7.35 p. m
DAY EXPRESS leaves Ilenovo 9 10am

' J AT,"K 1,1 w'"- 10. en.'m
., ) rport....ll3in. inrr. atllarrKburg

' ;; l',lllat lplim..... 85. JS
New York 9 15 m" lLUUmoro c.35 p. in

ERIE MAIL leaves Erie.... .11.20 a. m' " ' Itenovo S.23 J), m" Ixiek Haven 9.45 h in" Wllll,imiiort ....low m
u arr. nt H irrlsburg 2.30i.m

iKiuiiiium 7,3ft n m" Pulladelnliia.'.'.'.'.'.'.';:""" Tlncin.m' " New York 10,10 a. in
PAST LINE leaves Wtlll.imsport 1 35 a in" " arr. at llarrisburg sYs n' m" '' ............ ." " " 1'hll.lrtl.lnlil-- , i'S" "

V ', I.OJU. Ill
luifc 10.26 o. m

Erlo Mall West. Limited Mall West, Lock HavenAccom. W est and Day K.xpre.n East make closoat Northiitnlioriiiiui niih n i t, .
for '

r.no.viau w est, Limited Mull West and Past LineWest make close eonnectlon nt. u'ini.i,nln,i ,.
N.o. I!, w. trains norlli. '

trie Mall Last and West, Limited Mall West, FastLine West and Dav Lmiiim phu ,nin iu'ivnectlon at Lock Haven with 11. 1;. v. It. it. trains..u., iiM. mm iiwi at lnutrains on I,. H. M. H R. R, nt irorry nlili u o KV. It. It, at Emporium w lib 11. N. . P. It. R. and atDriftwood with A V. it. It.
,..'.',ur,ur (;ars W!'J fun between Plilladelphla nndaminort on Minlti-i- l iinii ve,.wt u:.. , rr
PhlladelDhla Express East nnd n.!v i- ..'
Sleeping Cars on all night trains.

WM. A. 11ALDWIN,
Deo. I7,75- -tf Oeneral Supt.

DELAWARE LACKAWANNA AN

ULOO.MSI1UKG DIVISION.
Tlme-Tabl- o No. S9, Takes eircct at 4:30 A. Jl

MONDAY, NOVEMIlElt 2! 1875.
NORTH bTATIONS. SOUTH.p.m. p.m. a. m a.m. p m. p.m.

O HQ U DS 9 48 scranton 9 88 2 20 li 258 IM 3 Si 9 43 ..... Dellevun 9 48 2 23 0 307 65 3 49 U 88 TujlorUlle... 9 63 2 31 1, 357 41! 3 42 9 31 . .Laekawanua..., 10 ll 2 38 0 437 41 3 31 9 251 Plttston 10 06 2 46 it m7 33 3 32 9 20! .. West Plttston.., 10 11 2 62 G 657 27 3 27 9 15 Wyoming 10 10 2 68 7 017 22 3 23 9 II Maltby 1" 20 8 ( 4 7 (in7 IS 3 19 9 07 Ilennett 10 23 3 17 7 117 IS 3 17 9 03 Kingston 111 27 3 111 1 1.17 15 3 17 9 16 Kingston 10 27 3 17 7 257 7 3 12 8 69 ..PI) mouth June., 10 32 3 12 1 837 03 3 09 8 66: ....Plymouth .... 10 33 3 27 7 400 68 3 04 8 61 Avondulu IO 40 3 32 7 43C 54 3 ' 1 8 48 Nnnttrnkn l'l 44 3 37 7 M0 43 2 154 8 41 .llunloek's reek, 10 62 3 45 8 15C to 2 42 H 80 - nuiL'usmnny...., 11 '6 4 111 8 25U 15 231 8 10 .Illck's Perry... 11 17 4 15 8 456 09 2 25 .IJeach Haven. U 33 4 21 8 (55 02 2 9 8 OS nerwick 11 HI A .U t.m

6 63 2 13 8 2 Urlar creek Ill 80 4 37 6 mj5 62 2 10 7 68 ...Willow tlrovu. 11 9 4 41 6 65c id 2 a 7 64' .umo muge 11 43 4 40 1 18S 40 1 68 7 46 espy,... u 61 4 5i 7 205 34 1 S3 7 4 liloomsburg 11 67 5 12 7 406 23 1 48 7 35 ltunert . 12 2 5 18 7 S6 23 l 43 7 80 Catawlisa lirldgo. in ill 6 14 7 e.i5 20 1 40 7 2S .V.1U1&U nwiicu.H 12 10 6 20 8 666 13 1 25 7 11 IUnvllle 12 25 6 38 8 254 65 1 1U 7 04 Chulasky 12 32 6 47 8 4'14 60 1 15 1 II Cameron 12 SO 5 62 8 474 35 1 1(1 0 43 Northumberland. 12 61 0 11 1 lap.m. p.m. a.m. ... i1'"-- . jun. tun.
Superlntcndenfa omci.a'fantbn. DeS. jo, i&.

ip.A.iirsrTiJNra-- ,

GLAZING AND PAPERINft

belpsec.
kinds ot tti..,ioi'mimrea 10 do a)

AIN'TINO,

OLAJCING,

PAPER HANGINGS'

nolle?. bm BtJ"CS' " lowellt rrlctl!' tLA en cr

Parties having such nor do w uveracBcy J

collcltedWk w"utud ulltltttlcr. CtCer

HArdiiTt MI. F. LODJNi,


